statute may sue in his own name without joining with him the party
for whose benefit the action is brought; and when a statute of thtl
state sp provides, an action for the use or benefit of another
shall be brought in the name of the state.

No action shall be dis-

missed on the ground that it is ~ot prosecuted in the name of the
real party in interest until a reasonable time has been allowed
after objection for ratification of commencement of the action by,
or joinder or substitution of, ·the real party in interest; and
such ratification,

joinder, or substitution shall have the same

effect as if the action had been commenced in the name of the real
party in interest.
MINOR OR INCAPACITATED PARTIES

•,n fr
~

'

Appearance of minor parties by guardian or conservator.

\

)

When a minor who has a conservator of his estate or a guardian is
jij.L ;t ,e;c.
a party to any action or proceeding, .h.e- shall appear by the conserv~tor or guardian as may be appropriate or, if the court so
orders, by a guardian ad litem appointed by the court in which the
action or proceeding is brought.

If the minor does not have a

conservator of his estate or a guardian, he shall appear by a
guardian ad litem ap~ointed by the court.

The court shall appoint

some suitable person to act as guardian ad litem:

~

When the minor is plaintiff, upon application of the minor,

if the minor is 14 years of age or older, or upon application of a
relative or friend of the minor if the minor is under 14 years of
age.

34

(12.)

When the minor is defendant, upon application of the minor,

if the minor is 14 years of age or older, filed within the period of
time specified by law for appearance and answer after .service of
summons, or if the minor faili so to apply or is under 14 years of
age, upon application of any other party or of a relative or friend
of the jinor.
~{!)
~ ) · Appearance of incapacitated person by conservator .or
guardian.

Wh~n ~n incapacitated person who has a conservator of

his estate or a guardian is a party to any action or proceeding,
he shall appear by the conservator or guardian as may be appropriate or, if the court so orders,. by a guardian ad litem appointed
by the court in which the action or proceeding is brollght.

)

If the

incapacitated person does not have a conservator of his estate or
a guardian, he shall appear by a guardian ad litem%oointed by
the court.

The court shall appoint some suitable person to act as

guardian ad litem:
(')

When the incapacitated person is plaintiff, upon applica-

tion of a relative or friend of the incapacitated person.

('a)

When the incapacitated person is defendant, upon applica-

tion of a relative or friend of the incapacitated person filed within
the period of time specified by law for appearance and answer after
service of summons, or if the application is not so filed,

upon

application of any party other than the incapacitated person.

)
/

i
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COMMENT:
This rule is based upon Federal Rule 17(a) but is generally the
same as ORS 13.030. The- rule specifically deals with guardians and
actions in the name of the state and provides a procedure for dealing
with real party in interest objections.
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XCOMMENT:
This rule is the existing ORS sections without ah~ change .
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RULE 27

n

:MINOR OR INCAPACITATED PARI'IES
A.

Appearance of mi.nor parties by guardian or conservator.

When

a minor mo has a conservator of his estate or a guardian is a party to
any action or proceeding, such mi.nor shall appear by the conservator or
guardian as rm.y be appropriate or, if the court so orders , by a guardian
ad litem appointed by the court in mich the action or proceeding is
brought.

If the minor cbes mt have a conservator of his estate or a

guardian,

re shall appear

by a guardian ad litem appointed by the rourt.

The court shall appoint som2 suitable person to act as guardian ad litem:

A. (1)

()

Wh2n the minor is plaintiff, upon application of the mi.nor,

if the mi.nor is 14 years of age or older, or upon application of a relative or friend of the minor if the minor is under 14 years of age.

)

A. (2)

vhen the minor is defendant, upon application of the minor,

if the mi.nor is 14 years of age or older, filed within the period of
tirr:e specified by law for appearance and answer after service of sumnons , or if the mi.nor fails so to apply or is lnder 14 years of age ,
upon application of any other party or of a relative or friend of the
minor.
B.

Appearance of incapacitated person by ronservator or guardian.

W:ien an incapacitated person mo bas a conservator of his estate or a
guardian is a party to any action or proceeding,

re shall appear by the

conservator or guardian as rm.y be appropriate or, if the court so orders,
by a guardian ad l item appointed by the court in wiich the action or pro-

J

u

ceeding is brought.

If the incapacitated person cbes mt have a conserva-

tor of his estate or a guardian , he shall appear by a guardian ad litem

(
(\

appointed by the court.

The court mall appoint sorre. suitable person to

act as guardian ad litem:
B. (1)

When the jncapacitated person is plaintiff, upon applica-

tion of a relative or friend of the incapacitated person.
B. (2)

vhen the incapacitated person is defendant, upon applica-

tion of a relative or friend of the incapacitated person filed within
the period of ti.Ire specified by law for appearance and answer after
service of surrm:ms, or if the application is mt so filed, upon application of any party other than the incapacitated person.

BACKGROUND NJ'IE

ORS sections superseded:
CCM:1ENT

13.041, 13.051.

/)~~e- J ~

This rule ±.2 the existing ORS sections wi.-Ehout

cm

d1g0:ges.

Judgment may be given for one or more of the plaintiffs according
to their respective rights to relief,

and against one or more

defendants according to their respective liabilities .

. '.I.,

~)

Separate trials.

The court may make· such orders ~swill

prevent a party from being embarrassed, delaye~

or put to unneces~

sary expense by the inclusion of a party against whom he asserts no
claim and who asserts no claim against him,

and may order separate

trials or make other orders to _prevent delay or prejudice.

;vi:
~

2

<j •

JOINDER OF PERSONS NEEDED FOR JUST ADJUDICATION

~A
-Q.+J_)

Persons to be joined if feasible.

A person who is subject

to service of process and whose join~er will not deprive the court
of jurisdiction over the subject matter of the action shall be
joined as a party in the action if

(4) in that person's absence

complete relief cannot be accorded anong those already parties.,
(~

or

that person claims an interest relating to the subject of the

action and is so situated that tbe disposition in that person's
absence may

(4)

as a practical matter ir..1pair or impede the person's

ability to protect that interest or

(ib.)

leave any of the persons

alteady parties subject to a substantial risk of irrcuriing double,
multiple,

or otherwise inconsistent obligations by reason of their

------------

claimed interest.

If such person has not b~en so joined, the court

such person b~ made a party.

If the joined party

objects to venue and the joinder would render the venue of the
action improper,

the joined party shall be dismissed from the

Determination by court whenever joinder not feisible.

If

So

./

Su

c.

'-1

h ~',
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MINOR OR INCAPACITA'IED PARTIES

A.

Appearance of mi.nor parties by guardian or conservator.

W1eI1 a mi.nor, who has a ccnservator of such mi.nor' s estate or a

guardian, is a party to any action or proceeding, such minor
shall appear by the conservator or guardian as nay be appropriate
or, if the court so orders , by a guardian ad litem appointed by
the court in which the action or proceeding is brought.

If the

minor cbes not have a conservator of such minor's estate or a
guardian, the mi.nor shall appear by a guardian ad litem appointed
by the court.

The court shall appoint

SOIJe

suitable person to

act as guardian ad litem:
A. (1)

W:l.en the mi.nor is plaintiff, upon application of

the minor, if the minor is 14 years of age or older, or upon

application of a relati.-ve. or friend of the mi.nor if the mi.nor
is

under 14 years of age.
A. (2)

When the miror is defendant, upon application of

the mi.nor, if the mi.nor is 14 years of age or older, filed
within the period of tine specified by law fur appearance and

a:iswer after service of sunmms, or if the mi.nor fails so to
apply or is under 14 years of~, upon application of any
other party or of a relati-ve. or friend of the mi.nor.
\"\

B.
guardian.

Appearance of incapacitated person by conservator or
W:ien an incapacitated person, ~o has a conservator

of such person's estate or a guardian, is a party to any action
or proceeding, the incapacitated person shall appear by the conservator or guardian as may be appropriate or, if the court so
-61-

------

orders , by a guardian ad litem appointed by the court in which
the action or proceeding is brought.

If the incapacitated per-

son does not have a conservator of such person's estate or a
guardian, the incapacitated person shall appear by a guardian
ad litem app:>inted by the court.

The court shall appoint sore

suitable person to act as guardian ad litem:
B. (1)

When the incapacitated person is plaintiff, upon

application of a relati-ve or friend of the incapacitated per-

son.
B. (2)

When the incapacitated person is defendant, upon

application of a relative or friend of the incapacitated person
filed wi.th:in the period of tinE specified by law for appearance
and answer after service of stmIIDns , or i f the application is
mt so filed, upon application of any party other than the
incapacitated person.

BACKGROUND IDIE
OR"> sections superseded:

13. 041, 13. 051.

CCM1ENI'

This rule is based an the existing ORS sections .
RIJIE 28

JOINDER OF PARTIES
A.

Penrri.ssive joinder as plaintiffs or defendants.

All

persons may join in one action or proceeding as plaintiffs i f
they assert any right to relief jointly, se-verally, or :in the
altemati-ve in respect to or arising out of the sane transaction,
occurrence, or series of transactions or occurrences and i f any
-62-

RULE 27
MINOR OR lliCAPACITA'IED PA.'!ZrIES
Ao

a minor

Appearance of mi.nor parties b-j guardian or conservator.

mo

When

has a conservator of bis estate or a guardian is a party to

any action or proceeding, such minor shall appear by the conservator or
guardian as rmy be appropriate or, if the court so orders , by a guardian
ad litem appointed by the court in m.ich the action or proceeding is

brought.

If tl.1e minor cbes rot have a conservator of bis estate or a

guardian, 1-e shall appear by a guardian ad litem appointed

~

the oom."t.

The court shall appoint sorre suitable person to act as guarci.an ad litem:
A. (1)

v,.,1hen the minor is plaintiff, upon application of the minor,

if the mi.nor is 14 years of age or older, or upon application of a relative or friend of the rriinor if the minor i.s under 14 years of age.
A. (2)

'When the minor is defendant, upon application of the minor,

if the mi.nor is 14 years of age or older, filed within the period of
t:inE specified by law for appearance and answer after service of sum-

rrons. or if the minor fails so to apply or is mder 14 years of age,
upon application of any other party or of a relative or friend of the

minor.
B.
\,hen

~pearance of incapacitated person by conservator or guardian.

an incapacitated person v-ho has a c.onservator of his estate or a

guardian is a party to any action or proceeding, re shall appear by the
conservator or guardian as rray be appropriate or, if the court so orders,
by a guardian ad litern. appointed by the court in mich the action or proceeding is brought,

If the incapacitated person does rot ha:ve a conserva-

tor of his estate or a guardian, he shall appear by a guardian ad litem

61

-~,
r

'

)

appointed by the court.

The court sh.all appoint sorre suitable person to

act as guardian ad litem:
B. (1)

vb.en the :incapacitated person is plaintiff, upon applica-

tion of a relat:i:ve or friend of the :incapacitated person.
B. (2)

iii.en the incapacitated person is defe.."ldant, t1p0n applica-

tion of a relative or friend of the incapacitated person filed w:i.. thin

the period of tirr.e specified by law for appearance and answer after
service of summns, or if the application is mt so filed, upon applica-

tion of

any pa_rty other than the :incapacitated person.

BACKGROUND NJTE
ORS sections superseded:

13.041, 13.051.

CQ:-t1ENT

Tl:ri.s rule is based on the exi...sting ORS sections.

62

RULE 27
('.

MINOR OR INCAPACITA'IED PARTIES
A.

Appearance of minor parties by guardian or conservator.

Wleil a minor, vile bas a conservator of such minor's estate or a

guardian, is a party to arrJ action or proceeding, such minor

shall appear by the conservator or guardian as may be appropriate
or, i f the court so on:iers, by a guardian ad litem appointed by
the court in which the action or proceeding is brought o

If the

minor cbes not have a conservator of such minor' s estate or a

guardian, the minor shall appear by a guardian ad litem appointed
by the a:>urt.

The court shall appoint son:e suitable person to

act as guardian ad litem:
A. (1)
.

-

/

'

'When· the minor is plaintiff, upon application of

the minor, i f the minor is 14 years of age or older, or upon

application of a :relative or friend of the minor i f the minor
is under 14 years of age.

A. (2)

When the mimr is ·defendant, upon application of

the minor, if the minor is 14 years of age or older, filed
within the period of tine specified by law :fbr appearance and

cDSWer after service of sunmms , or i f the mi.nor fails so to
apply or is under 14 years of ag;, upon application of any
other party or of a relative or friend of the minor.
B.

Appearance of incapacitated person by conservator or

guardian. WJ.en. an incapacitated person, mo has a conservator
of such person's estate or a guardian, is a party· to any action
or proceeding, the incapacitated person shall appear by the conservator or guardian as may be appropriate or, i f the court so
-61-

orders , by a guardian ad litem appointed by the court in which

the action or proceeding is brought.

If the incapacitated per-

son does not have a conservator of such person's estate or a
guardian, the incapacitated person shall appear by a guardian
ad litein appointed by the court.

The cmn:t shall appo:int sora:

suitable person to act as guardian ad litexn:
B. (1)

When the incapacitated person is pla:intiff, upon

application of a rel.ad.ve or friend of the :incapacitated per-

son.
B. (2)

wi:,en

the incapacitated person is defendant, upon

application of a relative or friend of the incapacitated person
filed within the period of tine specified by law fur appearance

and answer after service of sumons, or if the application is
not so filed, upon application of arrJ party other than the
incapacitated person.
BACKGROUND NJIE

ORS sections superseded:

13.041, 13.051.

CCM-1ENI'

'Ibis rule is based en the exi.st:ing ORS sections.
RULE 28
JOINDER OF PARTIES

A.
persons

Penni.ssive joinder as plaintiffs or defendants.

miy

All

jo:in in one action or proceeding as plaintiffs i f

they assert arrJ right to relief jointly, severally, or in the
alternative in respect to or arising out of the sane transaction,
occurrence, or series of transactions or occurrences and i f any
-62-

FlJLE 27

M!N)R OR INCAPACI'rA'IED P.AF.TIES

A.

ADoearance of minor parties bv guardian or conservator.

W:Jen a minor, who has a ccnservator of such minor' s estate or a

guardian, is a party to

8I:I!f

action ~ e a a g , such minor

shall appear by the ccnserJator or guardian as may 1:e appmpr..L.4te
or, if t.iie ccurt: so orders, by a guardian ad litem appointed by
the court in which the action or~pmceetli:ng is broµght.

If the

mi.n:,r cbes not have a conservator of such minor' s estate or a
guardian, the minor shall appear by a guardian ad litem appointed
by the court.

The ccurt: shall appoint soo:e suitable person to

act as gua.-d:i..an ad litem:
A. (1)

W:l.en the mi.nor is plaintiff, upon application of

the minor, i f the minor is 14 years of age or older, or upon

(

application of a relative or friend of the mi.nor i f the minor
is

mder 14 years of age.
A. (2)

when the mi.r.or is cefendant, upon application of

the minor, if the mi.nor is 14 years of age or older, filed
'Within the period of t::ul:l: specified by law :fur appearance. and

a1SWer after service of

SUllI!DilS ,

or if the minor fails so to

apply or is mder 14 years of aga, upon application of any

other party or of a relative or friend of the mi.nor.
B.

guardian.

P...DPearance of inca:oacitated p;rson. bv conservator or
W:len an incapacitated person, vZ1D has a conservator

of such person's estate or a guardian, is a party to any action
e::-pmcee9:ng,9 the incapacitated person shall appear by the conse::'V'ator or guardian as may be appropriate or, if the court so

orders , by a guardian ad litem appointed by tb.e court L"l wnic:h
the action er-prooeediBg is brought.

I£ the incapacitated pe=-

son dces not have a c....--,:,.servator of suc..1i. pe=son' s estate or a

guardian, t.li.e incapacitated person &11.ill appear by a gua.._-rd.ian
ad liten appoi.'"1.ted by t.~ court:.

Toe court shall app:,i."'1.t

soi:.:e

suitable person to act as guardian ad lit:em:
B. (1)

when the incapacitated person is plai..-rit:iff, upon

application of a relati:ve or friend of the incapacitated per-

son.
B. (2)

~

the incapacitated

pE;rson

is cefendant, upon

application of a relativi: or fr.i.end of t.11.e incapacitated person
filed wi.thin the period of tim: specified by 1:.---w for appearance
and answer after. service of sqmror-..s, or i£ the application is
I

\,

mt so filed, upon application of any party other than the
mcapacita:ted p:rson.

This i:ule is based en the cisting OPS sections.

RULE 28
JOI!:-Il:ER OF PARTIES

A.

Pemssive jo:inder as plaintiffs or cefendant.s.

All

they assert: any right to relief jointly, severally, or in tr...e

alte'!!lative in respect to or a...~sing cut of t:1e sar:e t:::ansacti..on,

occurrence, or series of transactions or cco.rrrences and i£ any

-67-

RULE 27
MINOR OR INCAPACITATED PARTIES
A.

Appearance of minor parties by guardian or conservator.

When a minor, who has a conservator of such minor's estate or a
guardian, is a party to any action, such minor sha11 appear by
the conservator or guardian as may be appropriate or, if the court
so orders, by a guardian ad litem appointed by the court in which
the action is brought.

If the minor does not have a conservator

of such minor's estate or a guardian, the minor shall appear by a
guardian ad litem appointed by the court.

The court shall appoint

some suitable person to act as guardian ad l item:
A.(l)

When the minor is plaintiff, upon application of

the minor, if the minor is 14 years of age or older, or upon application of a relative or friend of the minor if the minor is under
14 years of age.
A.(2)

When the minor is defendant, upon application of

the minor, if the minor is 14 years of age or older, filed within
the period of time specified by law for appearance and answer
after service of summons, or if the minor fails so to apply or is
under 14 years of age, upon application of any other party or of a
relative or friend of the minor.
B. Appearance of incapacitated person by conservator or
guardian.

When an incapacitated person, who has a conservator

of such person's estate or a guardian, is a party to any action,

- 74 -

the incapacitated person sha11 appear by the conservator or
guardian as may be appropriate or, if the court so orders, by a
guardian ad 1item appointed by the court in which the action is
brought.

If the incapacitated person does not have a conservator

of such person's estate or a guardian, the incapacitated person
shal1 appear by a guardian ad 1item appointed by the court.

The

court sha1l appoint some suitable person to act as guardian ad
litern:
B.(l)

When the incapacitated person is plaintiff, upon

application of a relative or friend of the incapacitated person.
B.(2)

When the incapacitated person is defendant, upon

application of a relative or friend of the incapacitated person
filed within the period of time specified by law for appearance
and answer after service of summons, or if the application is
not so filed, upon application of any party other than the incapacitated person.

COMMENT
This rule is based on ORS 13.041 and 13.051.
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